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p'ini in the Southi rr. rneilio de-

pot Imililtitu, thiaat'iotnoiMi. W'o
oii of Urn diviTHinita of flip dity.
Some I'illpra wi-i- witrohotiMil in
one corner f thp fcit-l- rHti-- , nui
it i;i fttippoM'd Shot Uuy rxiilodi--
At Icoet the where lioj hotlh--
were lmited wan charred where .the
llimc hid c'i nlm,! (hp euripr of
the room. The tihtje (toon, ran up
into the guide and roof ridae. The

SCHOOLS aOSEO

FljDAVKpa
(r:nhi;itiit4 Lxorciscs in the

Opera House

TWENrV-TIIKK- E KKADIUTKS.

Receipts of Kvrnini! Ui be IWd In Pur-du- x

of Rclmrtce,

Tim Hillshoro public school closed
laar-- Friday aft moon, sf U-- r a nine
month' siege. This U considered
one of the twist aucoesxful terms
ever held in the district, ami teach-

ers ami pit pi la alike are to be con-

gratulated. The graduating exer-

cise were held in the Opera House

Beavprton W. U, Ilocken w)
erect i line d l iiog on his prop-
erty in the we-ter- n part of town
Beaverton i n ! Hoiking much fn
ahmit it, hut is iimkios, ulitaiitrt
progre just the same Several
excellent fan i lies have li t"l here
this spring and others are expected
ihiii. C, K, Deichman, of llilla-hero- ,

who has an Interest in the
flouring mill here, will occupy the
house belonging to Howard llogh-son- .

Alfred Davie ia building a
neat addition to his residence
The cheese factory ha bpgttn work.
This ought to materially increase
the income of farmer in this
vicinity. School natrons commend
the action of the board in curing
the service of Prof Chance, of
Raleigh, a psincipal, and Mine
Beryl Barnes, as first Assistant for
the coming school year. No pri-
mary teacher ha been chosen, thi
deiiecding on the amount of funds
available at the beginning of the
term. The retiring principal, Prof,
II, Coleman hits entered the Port
land posul service as carrier. Knur

f his pupil received diplomas;
Annie tlyland, Myrtle Gaskill, lie,
'ie Wiley and Archie Burns Mr
Clara Ktiuk, and children, of Port
land, are visiting relative here
I'hoss Interested in .ood music will
welcome the return from Portland,
of Miss Birdie Vincent, a deserved-
ly popular soloist, Miss Inex
Evans has returned from a two
week sojourn at Seaside. Mr
Ham. Kllerson, who has been i

fur sitne time, was taken to one of
the Portland hospital last week,
where a very delicate operation waa
wrforuied by Dr. Robinson.

Sight I the most inrstltnah'e of
all blessings. Blindness, the most
awful of all affliction. To neglect
the eyes Is to abuse them: to abuse
them In criminal. Therefore, don't
(ail to see Dr. I .owe when he i
lit re, the last three days of next
wtfk-J- un 18 lo 15.

Jackson P. of Downsville.
V. is, died June 0. PJOl, aged (!'.)

ytars. Deceasel was born mar
tlutfton, Renuelacr county, N. Y',
at I emigratwl lo i,i
I'Vi At Lincoln's fust call for
vemniter he inlisted in Co. (S,
Sixteenth Wis , toe rpgimenl' lir t
eungemeut leing at Shiloh. 'it
the lint day's bailie he was wound-
ed in the rglit ktov, returning f--

ttoit) table discharge to Wiscnn-- i
The f' llowing August he wa

wedded to Anna M. Harrington,
who, with twelve children, all

survives hiru. Deceased?;roi, son in Or-go- I A !ong,
ot Tiik Aitoc. ' Two brolliere,
Hetlnwick i'randall, of Petersburg,
N Y , and Kenyon Crandall, now
vi-i- g here, survive him of hi
imuiftltale family.

"Wehloot" ia a perfrct hard
wheat Hour. Mr. Sarah Tyson
Borer's famous bookf-- " Bread and
Bread Making," free to user of
this Hour. Atk your grocer.

There is considerable complaint
around the county that robin are
being shot. It seems that these
bird are just now helping them-

selves to the cherry crop, and this
nal-trall- raisea the ire of orchard-ists- .

There is a fipe of $25 for
shooting these bird and it would
be well lo bear thi in mind when
the gun is being ukett down. The
strongest complaint comes from tbV
South Tualatin and Farminglon
districts.

0, G. Wilkes has the finest line
of sundries and bicycle in the city.

Friday evening, and the receipts of
the evening are to be used in the
purchase of a Reference Dictionary,
up to dale. The program was;

TAUT 1,
I nvornlion . Re, ft. I' HiikIhw
l'iatio 8oto-"Ura- ee Kluilo Melodiqiie"

tiliaa. Vivr......Uii Wtliim Waauvnpr
Kwqiy --"Sell Itellauen"...)!!! elie A. lite
Kwhv Th lit War" Oliver H. HiMdm
Yueal Sol - "Hummer," 0, t'haniiiia.le

Miwt .Ioiiimo M.tltfpl
Khhhy-"T- he IIUIiluu Tmueirer uf Ml.

Nii'rtrm-y",..- . Uuth "W. Jena
Violin Solo 'Hctmtn HumorltiiUpV

H. Leonard J, It ttHkt
Kut:ty-"- Tli Wurltl'i. TVhl lo Aim'ricu"

Arab t'leon.t lloyl
PART II. '

Kay -- "Our I'tit.llc Nehtada" .... . ..,.1 ...
Oul.ln Mrt.lo Imltrie

Piano 8oli-"l- ov In May," Ikwlen,,,,,,.,,
Kihel Oortnul lYuhroittr

Hix ilulloii "Tho livtmetioiulrtuo".
Kii i:v

VoenlHolo "A May Mumlng,' Ikmta.
Um Ktltaoelh Johnwm

Oration "Ittlernattoteil Arbitration"
William fi. ItarreU

Vocal 8ohH "Ah! 'lis a Dream," 0
B Mwloy, (hi "Tttc Aaer," Mm.
Witlkiull. Powell rnxicriv SI. Klmo

r4iiiiin.
rr.wiilution of Illiomua ..,.,.

s Hon. 8. II. Ilualoa
Itum-.-l id Ion Kov. Ilcej Hun::;..,;

Tint graduates were:
Uitee dive, hilitaheth Archbold,

W. N. Barrett Jr., W. R. .Simon,
Klhal Welming, Nora Kntmel. Km-ai- a

.tiiiniHroiao. Ir K Harrwif,
Hino ftppiiiKton. John W. 1 1

Huth Jonrn, Oliver It Una-ton- ,

Wartl lornn, Mdjr lnilri,
Stov (lrHr, Arnl lloyl, Karl Wiil-Inrit.'-

IWtha Powli-a- , ltf!ulf..t.l
KowIm, Ktiinolia IJirn, draw tlon-iifl- l,

IrtMiii Yoiioc and l.o)a .

i. CITY WILL BUY.'

Th fofl.ioil inrt Tiiffd.-i- o
oontrir ' ti matter of Walor t
f.iit Mr. Otttm notifittt; tit
ooi.nril lit he would not ncci'pt
theo(rrol 11,000, lr hc twu- -

njr'a iiitcrpi in tho pyum. Hi
furtwr 3k-- thuf thftwnticil

httwten now and July 7,

whthir ttuiy would BRrcu tnfx-len- d

tlie fraochine or purdtatm tlip
plant. He abo tal''d tliat li

wotild li willing, if the oily wore
agreed,' Jo i have one- man who
oharacbtr and reputation i alMive
BUHpioion, Hrbitrat" the value of
the plant. The council thereupon
Delected the following committee lo
net with llro mayor in the (election
of iiiiin for that purpose, under
the term of tho contract: Miwra
Tiiniieaie, Brown and Milne. Mr,
Uate will therefore have to select
a man, and if thene lwo,t6 elected,
cannot aree ujmo the valuation,
tlipae two will cle- -t a third, the
majority of thcae three to
bj finnl. Ho it i vu rmioed thnt
the city shall puroh ine the Water
&. Mpht plant.

A warrant in the mn ol I'ltt)
waannlered dra"n iu payment ol
500 feet of hoce Mtt-iitl- v purchaeed
for the fire deiiiiitmeni, nnd fur- -

niehed hy A. 0. Arehhold, The
council will meet agai.i Friday,

WANN-VICKER- S.

Marrietl, in HillnlHiro, Oro nt lle
reHidence of the uroom, HcoiW
treel, Wedneed.iy, June 12, 1TOI,

llev. H. Obere olliniatinR, Mr
Rail h Wftnn and MifB Rhoda
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Where Xfe Are
A. C. ARCHLOLIJ

Uu icniovcd bis iJardwan ftotw te
becoud bttcsl, Hlllsboro, oppasua law
Court liou-j- Hand IMaad, tla carnas
iluaraie, Giauncwais, Manlwara WssaV
cuwart, iiuplaU and bbsctuea, Water
I'll ami J luminals' ruuma, Caaup
Stutes, Au-it- tit aiovu, fasspa, Uottow
Mate, auu kiicucb r axuuiuuia woda.
Wc buy lo Mil. Call sad bs uwuacad. '

Most couiplcic bivck to ta alv.

A. 0. A&CUXOLD.

fliiisboro, - Oreca.

PHOrtSljlONAL.

H. PEXEfiSOH 6 tOU
Resulsuc faiultta. Kalaoaitaiaig wad

I'aotriug, btgu Work. All
' . work GaaraatwL

'HILUIIOUO, OHkUlON.

ArMrrVAAAAArVVVVasASM

F. A. BAILKY, a D
fbjrattilaa, ad Sargoa

Ulikt.urgaa-Bailc- y block up ataua.

Rooms sad 13. RsKtsac soastb-we- st

coiner BaseluM and 'fail iliwal;
lioUi M'bones.

WV MrVvvivVVVVVVveVvVw

S. T. L.NKLATER, Id. B. C. Ua
PHYSICIAN AMD BURGEON

UWua at Ruaxlaucs Kasl ol Court liouw

JAMtS PUILLU'U IXkUJiSlk, at. il.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon bouUucis Pacific Radioed Co,"
Cousulutioa ui frMitcli or rfKlisb. Ui-a-ca

saw! keswkacc aouUi aula ol Mala
Bear tMd ('cUww' Moilduu,

vyvvfVVvyvvvrW
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ATTURNRY-AT-LA- W

4 itooiua 1 aud i bkat BitiUliug

HILLMlOliO, . , OKUOal.

vyyvvvyyvvyvvyryyv
U. T. BAGLEY,

ATTURNEY-AT-LA- W

UUtcs ia OawUi-'.Voat- ci Rtock, Mala M.
' UUlaboro, - Uroa.

THoe TOMcua. a a xwaoea,
MOTaav

TU0& H. E. B. TOMtillC
Altorueys-At-La-

Ruuoia 1, 4. & i, Morgati Blk, UUlaboro.

JOHN a WALL,
ATTURN H W

Olbcs Upstairs, Balky SUraa tlui
Rooms, loa's.

UlLLSUUKO, - URKUUN,

AvVVvVVtrVVVVVvVvVVtrVvyfV

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW
Notarial Work aad Coavayasidng,

lloouia ti 7 Uorgau UU., UlUiburo, Or

VVVVvVyWiMVtSrVyVrVVVVVVV

XXI M PAPPPTT
ATTORN

iSuoovnor to UarisU it

Otlice, Up Stairs, Central Block.

HILLSBORO, - ORBGON.

vVvVVvVvVvVVyyVWrVVvrV

DR. J. E. AOKINS,

ftiteeu years Bxperiencs in HUlaborw.

DENTISTP
Pirstcla servicas; Charge isaoaaMes

dfioe, U aiJ-- i il c ut; auey.

UILL8U0R0, . OBXOOR.

syvVvvvvryvvvvvvvViyyVw!
DR. C B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Deknm Building, Portlaatl, Oragea. .

Will be in HilUboro every fourtb Mea-- S

day in each mouth. -

c
NOTICE.

Pupils in Washington county who
propose taking the Junu examina

Is shlppiitg to PnrtUnti s off i lot i.f
oak wood. He also sold h.t to f,
0 lUnoook. Roy Cook ia hauling
and cording a lot of fir .,d on
(witch In Cornelius. The Advent
Christian camp meeting will con,,
mence here Friday, the 11 of June.

Mrs. Lawrence Bailey, who has
been vislllng relatives in California,
returned borne Mo( )tyeye1iiiig.
Berth, a daughUrMif F. Ifchoen,
of Portland, came out Tuesday eve-
ning to visit friends and relatives
for few days. Tbe director of
Dial. No. 2 hired teachers for the
fall term a follow: M. C. Case,
principal; Mra. Alina' Dorrien, in.
tertnediate, If is Louisa Mooberry,
primary. E. M. Bollinger died
Sunday uiorning, J une Otb, and
war burie-- 1 in Cornelius cemetery
Monday, at 11 o'clock. Funeral
ear vice conducted by Rev. Han-en- .

A, Banning haa returned
from the old country again. Born,
to the wife of Fred Matthies, a
daughUr, June 8, l'JOI.

Tb city hat ordered 500 feet of
bo, Dennis baa the finest line of
shoe to go over how, to be seen
anywhere. Lateet etyle tallies'
footwear tl low price. Come and
an them. Footwear for everybody

Justice Kverltt,of North Hills-bor-

iuoiio court, ha decided ibat
W. 11. Whitney, of Manning, wa
not guilty of the offense charged by
the state in th ease tried before
him Thursday last. Another case
haa been filed against Whitney in
theoountf court. This Is the suit
wherein Whitney waa charged with
having maliciously killed a dog be-
longing to Louie Caratens, last
April. Whitney claimed that the
dog waa annoying atock, and his
oounael took the ground that the
statute governing "(hooting from
the highway" did not apply,

There are weary complaints these
day, ao physician aay, about dys-
pepsia. Abolish this by buying
ataple groceries at Dennis'.

Banker John W. Shut ha been
in th upper country. for a few
day, and while there looked over
hia mining property in company
with an expert. lie aleo visited
the Bumpier mine in which a num-
ber of our Iltllabcro people are in-

tonated, and ttatee that bis expert
say the gentlemen have a fine
piece of property. Thi i the mine
owned by Neil Borenaon, Herman
Hchulmerich, Uao, Bieradorf, M. M
Bridge and Dr. Linklater. ,

Come and bring your girl. If
you haven't one, you will surely
find one at the Hillshoro Opera
House dance, Saturday evening,
June 15.

John Gault, in the elate employ
at Salem, and Al Latham, firing on
the Southern Pacific, were Hills-bor- o

visitor the last of the week.
Mr. Gault left Monday morning to
attend tha Commencement exer-
cise at Corvallla, where he wss
formerly a atudenL ; "

It you think a guarantee on a
bicycle amounta to nothing, call at
McCormiok'a Bicycle 8tor and

Washington count? hu another
poatoffioe. Timber is the new di
tributing point. Timber is local- - d
above Buxton and Joaeph Burg- -

holier ia tha new poalutaeter. The
new Doetofuoe will Drove a gr a
accomodation to many who reside
quite a waya from Buxton.

"Webfoot Flour." a Breat bread
maker. Store thi flour in a olean.
dry plaoe. Warm thoroughly be
fore uting.

"The world owe me a living."
aald the tramp to tbe woman who
had advised him to go to work.

Yen will have a hard time collect
ing it around here," said the de-

scendant of Gve, grabbing the
broom. "- -' ;"v V

Cvcl triners at A. C. Arch- -

hold's for $3.00; less than cost
Hardware of all kinds. Second
8treet, opposite Bandstand.

Dr. 0. W. Lowe, of Eugene, is in
tho city after several months. He
always gets a warm welcome in
HilUboro, and has visited Ibis place
two or three times a year for ten or
eleven year.

Yale A Snell bicycles at 0. G.
Wilkee' bicycle store, two doors
north of Billshoro hotel. . ,

HenrY Hunteman Jr.. lelt Mon
day evening over the Southern Pa-oifi- o

for Buffalo, N. Y where he
will enter a sanitorium for his
health. He expects to be absent
several months.

You are not in it without a Mor
row ooaster and brake. MoCor- -

uaiok will put one on your wheel
for $5 50. , .t ;.;

H. F. Behren, now an euterpiis- -

ug butcher of East Portland, was
in tho olty Tuesday evening, call
ing on his many mends here.

Dr. Brown will be in Hillshoro
Juno 17 to 22.

Religious services in the German
language at the Baptist oburoh in
Hillshoro, June 16, at 10:30 in the
forenoon. H. Hansen, pastor.

Dr. C, B. Brown, dentist, June

The wife of H. Koehnke, resid
ing- in South Tualatin, died recent
ly. The bereaved husband has the
sympathy of his many friends,

Dr. Lowe, the optician, ia at the
Tualatin Hotel. He goes to Port-
land Ratnrday afternoon, "

,
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I. urge Lint of Claims Audit-
ed by Hoard.

TWO BKIUtiE CONTRACTS ARI LET

J. W. Geodi gct Pureal brovt Bridge,

II. S. Dtllcy gcu 0te Bridge.

Change in forest Grove Lafayetu
Mad Petition for damages tiled

by J F Uim; P M Jackson, G N

Hale and Peter Roacow appointed
viewer to meet June 12; reraon-stranc- e

filed by Lybarger et al,
over-rule-

Clerk' reeelpu for May. IIOS 60;
and recorder' receipt, 1168 65,
filed and approved.

Petition of J w Shut et ale to
vacate certain road. i William.
Jame Sewell and Loul Manning
appointetl viewer tn meet at K
Constable place June 15, to view
said proposed vacatbn.

Ortlered that Herrick Ktmhout
be granteil ticket to Grand Rapid,
Michigan, and turntJ over tb earn
of brother at that plaee Ticket
procured and Kamhout releed
from poor farm.

Bids Forest Grove-Gal-e Creek
bridge Hialt & Reasoner, $345;
M S Dailey, (240; J W Ooodin,

2:KI; GtHidin received contract. -

Bid on Gaaton bridge, acrow
Palton creek Hlatt 4 Reasoner.
241.50; II U Mead, 1258; U 8

Dailey, 9228 5ft; J W Goodiu, 9233;
Dailey awarded oonUaeL

Forty dollar appropriated for
Boone Ferry road when nbeoriben
have paid amount igned.

L C Crocker awarded' warrant
HI U) in payment of Phillip flit

M Bridge and J II Greear al-

lowed 110 each u juror BlaU y
Aiken.

M H Henderson. alMed $50 a
read sujier viwir, district 5- -

Wasliington County Good Roads
Club allowed $40 out of bicycle
fund

K A Hyde allowed $3 for over-
work district, 14.

Thatcher Btcrole Clnb allowed
6 out of path find.

Fourteen dollar allowed parties
who had paid 14 taxes on wheel,

J S Buxton allowed $2 repay-
ment poll tax.

CLAIMS ALLOWED,

John Vsadenrsl, aiatss'g aad eol 6i $o
ri p ' 7o 00
Geo II Wilcox 81 00
A A Mornlt h , 6s ao
It I Kuntli h 37 to
Hen Hall wildcat bounty a 00
Jeptha GarriBtts, j .' 6 oe
Hylvester Calver, t 1 00
111 llntchlnsoa, i 00
N I Baker, I loo
I. II I'hlllips, I a 00
Ui l UllxiH a a. 4 00
P & Cook, bridgea and road.'. . . cont'd
Bioyd & h'Kl". Ihr dlat 19 and 1 1 to 35
ueraians ana van liaaasl. lor
dlti7... 1

W F Hobck Ibr dlst 18.... 13 40
John Van bum, nsitt dlst 18. , . , 4 00
Contelmso Bros lor dist jo W
BrPurdy lbr dtsta 16 so
TiaidvUI Lbr Co lbr dlst 8.... Ji lo
American Road Machine Co. le-

vator rock emitter , JS
Beam Crack Lbr Milts Ibr dist I 00
AIodw 8if Iw work Cornell road 6 00
Hsnry Hslbarg 5 00
T S Wilkes sarvsylni,. .... , , , to 00
IWPriver.road dlot ti.., ,..w Us to
R Cave hardware dist iKane & Weacott hdware dlst U 8 35
I A Zininierman, powder dlat 7. 11 25
S 11 Wisuicr nuiaer davs

crushing rock 3600
J. Cruikahank 4Curdswood rock

crusher 1000
C 8 Outland lbr rock cruibsr 14. 38 m
Cal. I'owder Works pow. dial 1 1 80
coiumtiia nng. works supplies

distil.........,,........?,,,. 37 58
I, u Bsrnes labor stc dlst 10. ... - 40 00
A C Arcbbold c h 8s J ,. 3oftBsbcock Post No 30 indigent

C Livengood,. ao 00
Water fit Light, May service. , , . 9 48
Oregon Viavi Co sap Mrs Cols- -

BIOCB,,.
R H Greer sup Nick Long......
R L VYann recorder and dtp stc. 128 18

Olsas ft I'rndhomm sup.. , , ,. 9 00
Benton Bowman ttatt case. .... 10 60
A M Collins jn. and board prls. 34 7
H A Bsll school snpt , , 6a 30
R t'ratflall sal traaa. ee UO

N P Oakerman wnitaas 8tat vs
Borwiok ..oi 8

Hlstt A Rpaaoncr lbr,... ........... 8 3H

uantans '"' i ao
t Oaarde. .

Ihr dirt f. ..n,...,?1......- -

.,,.. ; a
1 1. Haw n.M lux. HU M
J W Bewail shjr.dep sto...,.,,,,,. iiI7 10
Hlllsboro Ptit: ..... 68 70
M H Olark brldgoaand roada....,.-Hehuitnsri- oh 176

Bruy sup dH I 10 to
J w iirtverni" .. ft 60
Itesves Broa sup l)wiairtt.. 1100

Alfred Young dlat 17 ., 8
Hobs A Kimi Rw 18 40
Hliiaboro Pharmacy paupsra

Wm Nslsoit roads ., 6 00
Moias KUnkner Co, .,5 48 eont'd
Mava llnM uauDsri..,,... 6 78
8el,...niplnh Uros dlat 19 SO an mil.

A ll Hails Co.natilMira .. .. 4 00
Geo A Morgsn oterk HOfi 10
W V Holiemaioa roaos and orldgs" ? fH WatirilllO HolM liaiinara .... 4 IA
W 1) Hare PuHrs and roads .8 80
8G Hughssdtst 14 ...,,.... 44 HI
M S Dailey roads.. ,;, ., 14 40

lOwsns wiiuoai 8 00
L A Hood Judge- sal OS 45
UomiiiisBloiier YUJ.. 10 00

19 80
T H Wilkes aurvsylng. 68 70
Austin Western Oo a rook oruaiiert 27 86

PROBATE,

Eatal I ' jri Borohera rlneaaaed.
Kxecutor authorised to aooept $200
m . ".1.1 1

lor realty rent in net) oi one-tmr- u

erain rent.
Estate lwi8 F Nierman, deceM--

ea, Estate nnauy settled no aa
mlnistrator dichargd, yJ ';

; You caw savo uiouey by buying

lly Implosion of a (iophcr
(iun, Tuesday.

WAS A PIONECK OF FOKTV-FIV- E

Oldest Living Cvuoty Schwil Ulrvctur.

A (loud CUIko.

Stephen A. lloleomh, oua of West

Union's honest and es turned it -

ena, wsa instantly killed Tuesday
afternoon by the explosion of a

gopher gun which he was loading,
the charge striking him in the left
temple and eye.

The accident occurred at tin
Maiuey ranch, in the door yurd.
Mr, Holcoiub had gone over to set
the gun for a neighbor, Mr. Tan-noc- k,

Mr. Holcomh wa born in Gallia
county, tlhio, Nov. 1, 1S22, uixi
came to Oregon in IS-I"- , He was

one of the first school di recti rs of
thp lust school district orgnuited in
Waahingtan county, and was a
member of the board which built
the lii si frame school house in the
county, lie was in the Oavtiae
War of 1S47-- H and went as far up
country aa the Palouse. He was a
man of ricid honeatv, and lilithlv
estiH iuml. For, over fifty year he
has reidHl tn the one neiuhhor-hood- .

The love that his children,
all grown, hear him, testifies to his
kindliness and care as a father.

His wife survives him, together
uh live sous and a daughter, vi:

W. V, of Urn Angeles, Cal , Ahra-loi- ni

l,,o Lents, Ore,, Mrs, Belle

' V1 -

r

ft"

The lale SO ilien A, lloli omU

Wilson, wife of Jacob Wilson, ol
Belhanvj Grant, Frank and Char-
les Holcomh, ol Bethany, In all
eleven children were born to the
union..""" "; A

When Mr. Holcomh was 0 years
of age hi parents moved lo Indi-

ana, and a year later to Illinois.
The next year they moved to Iowa,
lie landed in Oregon in November
of 145, with one ox left out of a

team of six After hia return from
the Cayuse War he spent several
months in the California gold
mines. His property coiytist of
the homestead.

Mr. Holennib , waa a charter
member of Tuality Lodge, A, F. &

A. M., and the funeral took place
today under the auspices of that
order. Thi interment was in the
Jolly cemetery,

' '"' -- "' -
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Having purchased the entire stock
of furniture and undertaking goods
of P. 0. Brown, I can offer the pub-li- e

anything in that lino at bar-
gains. Wa'irpaper, various designs,
5 cents, up, per roll.

Matting, carpels, plushes, tapes-trie-

full line of ruga, lace curtains,
window shades, all colors. Four-
teen styles oi beds from which to
choose. Fine stock of rockers, din
ing chairs, lounges, couches, and
bed room sets. If I have not what
you wan, I will Rend for it. When,
in town, give me a call, 1

This store carries a full line of
undertaker's goods, and will take
charge of funerals. Woman at-

tendant furnished. Remember the
place, I. 0. 0. F. Block, Main
street, Hillshoro,
- ' W. 0. Domso.v, Prop.

GRANGE DAY.

At Washington County Veteran
Reunion,'. Forest drove, Oregon,
Monday,' Juno 24, will he Grange
Uay. The program is:
' '

SOKKNOON.

Pfttiiolie exercises. Basket dinner lam.
AKTKSNOON. i

Ktitunauaiieut nv Cinles Uranue. I u in.
Call to Ordei . , David Smith'
Music, . Young Lailie' Band
1'nrei, Woman's Work In the Orange

Mr. M, 8. Howard, Sec, Ore, Grange
bmiK , , , .

Adiltfss, nnd Diversified
Hurrninc. . v,,IIou. C. L. Smilli

Dihriianiiiu , . ,

Declamation, . ,,A.T. Uuxton
Address, The 1'ainier .and the

(iraiiKe, ,v. ... . . , , .Hon W, I), Hare
SOIIU , : ', , , i ,
MiUiC,, fc .Young J.adies' Bund

-- You Can't reap unless you sow
Buy "your farm iniiili ments from
IL Wehrung & Sons. Complete
line of wagons, plows, harrows
seeders, buggies, carts and all im
plements used on a farrui(Jome
and see them ana get t , ices,

The lecture by Dr,?io!Wi in
the Mthirtjchnrf

department was called mil and he- -

twieu two aireama from the mam
and a ot ream liom the water pipi
tn the htniiiinit, the Ore wm exiin.
guiHlieil. Th4ani!iR will not ex-

ceed '.'5. The tire nurtfd jut be
fore 1 o'clock, and Apmt Beck with
hud not yet returned from lunch.
Tlie new hone had it firt bnptiHin,
and worked fine. Miafortunea
never come kingly 'While the
laiya were worklii, Mr. Heck with
ran a uliver into hi ImUx linger,
folly an inch long.

If you are looking fur barBinn
call at McCormtck etore In CramUII
huilding on.Min M root. He carrie
the tntire atock of good recently

nrchaapd from Mf. K L. Ablmtt
in connection with hia Ptink of
'porting R'KkI. Hie HHJl I m peri si I

hicyohn are the liest on the market
for the money. Repaii ehop In con-
nection with More,

Several dy ago Kd. Adkiii and
Roy MMrc, of tlim city, left for
Kastern Oregon, A day or m aftei
leaving there in a train wreck
near The Dulleg, in which two loy
were injured, one of whom hlie
etnee dieil Alarm in felt here that
it might let the Hilb-bor- o ly
Dr. J. K Adkina left thin morninu
for The Dalleato aacertain whether
or not it wae the boya from thir
place Up to going to preae, new
lni not been received. The lud
ar ahout fifteen or ixten year of
age, and were Ixiuinl for the liar-vei-

tielde of the upper country.

Where would you l withoul
your leet? Have yon ever thought
of that? Dr1 them with pur
chueca at llfc Wehrung A Hoiia
They handle tdme dirwt fnim tin
factory and hnve tlo? moat com-olei- e

atiK-- k in W'littiiiiMioo county
Yon are hound to Imv if quality
itiol pricea go for anything. .

'

Kvery f.rnier who can ahould
tittend (Srange Diyni Kof at (imv-notic-

of wbli,'h ia fiven in thi !

ue. There t;il1 ' I' i Ikmii lie in

progrnm, a ad It chi"' W ot ire ini--e- d

by anv pitu'ti4- - The
producer nhouliT cei together
whenever they can. Thie ia mod-iie-

All other ctaaene of biwiueae
and occupation meet and..diue
uia'Mera, anil if faruit ra will ' di
likewise they, will noon apprMwit
the aenee of organisation, . tioi
vy D Hare for a epeech
and tlal will ln worth hinKipg.

K. U McCormick ia ajjent for the
Inierial bicycles. He eaya if you
purchnae one from him and the
frame or forks break, from any
canoe, within two year from dale
of pale, he will fuminh you with a
new one free. Call and eee them at
hia atore on Second atreet.

llev. Evan 1'. Hughes has been
invited to deliver the annual ad
drcM at commencement time to the
V. M. and Y, W. 0. Aaaoeiations of

Pacific .Univeraity next Sunday, at
11 o'clock. His pulpit here will
be occupied by Prof. Sweetaer, of
the Forest Grove faculty, The
pnator will return in time to no
oupy hia own pulpit in the evening
at !i o'clock.

If llillabnro geta the railroad,
well and good. Rut whether it
cornea or not, II. Wehrung A. Sons
will do business wi'.h you, ; Their
new line of waah goods, ladies'
iuubHu underwear, wrappers and
spring dresH goods, has arrived.

Pupils of Hiltsborn and vicinity
who intend to take the eighth
grade examination will meet at the
Hillslwo school house at 9 a. in ,

Wednesday, June lt. Bring legal
fold, pens, ink, etc. Principal U.
W. Barries will take charge of the
examination.

The 25 cent fare from Portland
to Astoria is a thing of tho past
but that has nothing to do with the
splendid line of groceries at Dennis'
store. Fruit in season. , .

IC lioHworlh, a hu iness man ol
Dayton, Wash , is said to hfcve
lurried tip recently at the borne of

0. Walker, near Forest Grove.
Bosworth left Dayton a month or
so ago, for Walla Walla, and stales
that this ig the Inst he remembers.
Deis highly connected. Ilis hands
show evidence of hard work of late.

For sale or tradeOne good
driving team; will sell for cash or
trade for good cow. Inquire of
Fritz Iluguenin, at old Butler mill,
near Rued vi lie

The Mibkps Maud and Lizzie
Hoover, of Fossil, and who are rel-

atives of Mrs' F. A; Bailey, and
Miss Maud Wfthycomhc, daughter
of Dr. Withyooin be. formerly of
Booth lualutii), liitve graduated
from the scienco,cours of the Cor'
vullis college, lljhert Withycnmbe
has giiiduatcd from , agricultural

'course,

"Webfoot Flour," always even in
quality, pure while in color. and
unexcelled in the fine light bread
produced from it. -

Mra. Geo, Homer, of California,
ii in the city, attending the bed-- '

4We" of . MrB. L. ,H. Warreuber
mother, trho isysry -- I6w, J.ears
are entertained tnat Mrs. Warren
will not recover.

Smoke . Jja Aproltar Cigar," oo,

(jVWLm, of Corneliu. '

The weildinc wna a quiet affair.
. Mr. Itohert Wirlz, deputy county

recorder, anted an groomnman, and
Ulua nitt'i ITfln.lAraotl nf 0.nnt i nil

Also a neat repair abop in connec
tion, All work guaranteed......

Bruce, the youniteal son ol .Geo.
Billings, of ihi place, Tuesday
morning shot and killed a white
mole, one o the first seen in thi
section. 1 he little creature was
just like its kind with the excep-
tion of its' color being a creamy
white, and it wa as "puny ai a
pictur." It will lie BtufTed and held
for a curiosity for awhile, after
which Josh will use it as a "weasel1
kin."

Instead of selling your old iron
to junk dealers, take it to Wot. J.
Benson, Hillshoro, and get value
for it.- -

Tin. Iilllul.nrtt Iiu..l .6 fWl,l
Rand will o!vm a nnlilin ntwn air

o' - - -r- --- --- -

concert this Saturday evening, in
the court yard. The Christian En-

deavor ol the Christian church will
serve ice cream and cake . 1 he
lm ml hna lan itruiilirdio r.n nnw

musio lately and ilie uumht-- will
be more than appreciated, 5y

ThoHA manttnu ...,.B,vuinula ....KapnASS

should call on the pioneer Harness
Shop, A. M. Carlile, Manager.
Fine sele in stock. '

' '

The weather does tint seem to
settle worth a cent. We ate having
nothing hut too uuiuli Min ng, with
scarcely any .Kummer. The rain i

not netivy, oui vne constant uriijr
bl 0 is getting tilonotonoui, and
growers of clover are letting
alarmed.

Dr. C. B, Brown will be in Hills-
horo, Monday, .lime 17, at the resi-

dence of Mr. , i, W. Morgan. ,

Sheriff 8t: vul I yesterday turned
over .,fV.)l 7 to Tron-u.- tr Cran-
dall, T he irciMier li.tx made up
hia' honks in il a. II. i n

' I T 'Wnnta
close up to the first of the J.

' Dr. Lowe has been coming to
i!it l. . . .. .. . a-- -niiisooro itir over ivj yeurs, dcc

him June 13 to 15. .

Tnhn nt flolAB rtpMak.

iraa in Inivn IojIa t,autri laviia.
He has just completed cutting f00
cedar telegraph poles' foi Portland

was hfidecmuid. Thote preeenl
were: Mr. and Mth. John W; Sew-el- l,

Mi Etta Kimherlin, JaniK
Hutlef. HUlsbpfo; Mr. 0. Vicker,
Wrn; Vickere, Lulu Oohimftn, Lil-

lian Bridge, Uilla Henderson, Cor- -

r..ni vv;ii,u n;ii.
Mr. ami Mrg. Oncftr Baldwin aiid
Robert Wirt, Foreet (J rove,
' The groom if) Washington coun

ty'fj ffc"",,,- -
' flif .tfl tnown over

ther h I : ja dauth- -

terof- - ',t. it, Vickere, of
Corne' ' , liwly ' .wedded
couC' vj!&'t:nl.'i strain for

t ort. ", jn xnerr ruurru iny
will '' """" Sir re8idet.ee in thin
cit,. I'-- - tns joins with their

. J 1 congratulattDn.- -

V,'
,. ... rii

t r idence of Samuel

it l f .1001, Mr. I'arvin
inr Vol .lultnnmah county,

O' .. M. ilo fman. of
fcv. Dunning pfl- i-

itiij, it
J-

1

vrieJrafVVhoort, June It,
Mr. Vamkhe'y and Minn Hen

. JanKi vhoth ol Verbnoi t,

tion tor eigntn graoe county ui
plotnaa will please notify tne at
onno to that tifleoL so that I raav kvaaww w ?

know just now many sets oi ques-

tions to ask the state department
for; and for a similar reason those
who intend to lake the examina-
tion in August for state, county oi

primary toaohers' certificates wili
please advise me at once of suoh

. oo, Kuv. ffttlior llutiiiuli,, ol--

mi w4Jl.ll


